
  

 

  
  
  
  
  
  

  

  

  

    

 

   

  

 

Centermoreland
Carnes Harding, EM. 2/c, has

returned to California and will be

stationed at Camp Parks for a
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Robbins and
family of West Pittston, Layiah
Winters, of Newark; and Loren

Schoonover, S1/c and family spent
Sunday with their mother.

Mildred Schoonover spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George Schoonover.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter DeRemer

have moved to Tunkhannock to be
near his work.

Some from this place are enjoy-

ing the snow by old-fashioned bob-
sledding and coasting.

Mrs. Betty Dalton is somewhat
improved; she is up and around the
house.

Quite a few children of this place

are suffering with chicken-pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckley of Shick-

shinney have taken over Jason

Harding's store.

they’ll send out rescue planes—sure-
ly they’ll find him! Boy, what he
wouldn’t give for another crack at
those Japs! For the chancetofinish
thefight.

He knowsthe warisn’t over yet—
not by a long shot. But do the folks
back home know that, he wonders? *

Are they still working hard for vic-
tory—still buying bonds, and hang-

’

 

 

HUNTSVILLE
Cpl. Emory Elston, U.S. Army

Engineers, who has been serving
in the European Theatre since Dec-

ember 1943, is spending a 14-day
furlough with his mother, Mrs. Mil-

lie Elston of Newport, Delaware.

He will report back to Presque Isle,

Maine to await further orders.

Mrs. Elston and Emory are

spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Piatt and family. While

here Emory expects to visit rela-

tives and friends whom he has not
seen since before entering the ser-

vice two years ago.

Mrs. Charles Shuster, R.N., the

former Lois Elston of Huntsville,

now in full time service at Frank-

ford Hospital, Philadelphia, is

spending this week with a former

classmate and very close friend,

Miss Irene Major of Shavertown.

Miss Major has been confined to

her home with illness for the past

several months.

S/MERICA WON'T LET YOU DOWN
Blasted out of the sky in the battle
for the Philippines, he waits in shark-
infested waters—alone. Surely

Ses

Mrs. James Piatt of Washington,
D.C. spent several days recently
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Frantz.

Mrs. Ella Martin of Lancaster,

spent a day last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Frantz.

Mary Ellen Clark, a student at
Stroudsburg State Teachers College

spent a few days between semes-
ters with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Major. :

The condition of Robert Carl, in-

fant son of Mrs. Carlo LaCorte, re-

cently a patient at the General

Hospital for several days, due to a
lung congestion, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts enter-

tained at supper on Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elston, and

daughters Ruth and Phyllis.

Misses Margaret and Bette Jones

entertained Miss Louise Walter of

Forty Fort on Sunday.

Good work young people! Be-

cause of your fine efforts on last

Saturday nite, the Christian Church

on Sunday without fear of getting

stuck in the snow. Several of the
young people, with their shovels,

gathered at the church in the early
evening and worked like troopers

to clear the walks and drive around
the church. When their work was

completed they enjoyed a hot sup-
per served to them by Mrs. Jack
Roberts and Mrs. Ralph Frantz. Not

only did the gang have a good time,
but their good time served a very

good purpose. Many thanks from
all of us.

Attendance in the Church School
of the Disciples, is steadily on the

increase. Last Sunday, the Junior

Class, taught by Miss Elma Major,|

had 100% We hope

this class can retain its fine record,

and another class accept the chal-

attendance,

lenge to equal it. Who will be

next ?

The ladies of the Christian
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LOYALVILLE
Mrs. Audrey Booth had as dinner

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Ide, Mildred and Donald Ide
of Idetown.

Mrs. Audrey Booth and Earl
spent Sunday afternoon and even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Baer of Outlet.

Kenneth Booth has been spend-

ing some time with Adam Stethan-
witz.

Dorothy Nienius of New York!
City is spending sometime with heri
mother, Mrs. Mary Nienius.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Booth and

Shirley of Sweet Valley were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Booth recently.

JACKSON
Mrs. Alfred Swelgin spent last

weekend with her sister, Marjorie Church met at the church on Wed-

nesday, for an all day quilting. A   folk had a place to park their cars

ing onto the bonds they buy? Hanging
on for dear life, as he is now?

Askyourselfthese questions before
you tell him not to worry—that of
ccurse America won’t let him down.
Ask them again when you start to
cash in a War Bond you don’t abso-
lutely need to redeem—when more

$600,000

and more equipment is needed to
finish thefight. Ships,tanks, planes—

lots of planes. Like B-29’s, costing

in War Bonds each.’ Or

like rescue planes.

KEEP FAITH WITH OUR FIGHTERS—Buy War Bonds for Keeps

box luncheon was enjoyed by all.
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at Newark, N. J.
|Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Ashton

cently entertained at dinner T/Sgt.!

|
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This ‘advertisement is sponsored by the following Back Mountain citizens and business firms who believe that its
message is highly important to the furtherance of the ali-outwareffort in their home community.

MRS. EDITH FISKE
P. A. VALENTINE

DALLAS HARDWARE & SUPPLY
HARRY RUGGLES
DON WILKINSON
HAROLD E. FLACK
WALTER ELSTON
ROBERT CURRIE
HENRY PETERSON
W. 0. WASHBURN
HERBERT AyLU!

(Your ‘namewll be gl dly added to this list if you approve of
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WALTER BILLINGS
MRS. LAWRENCE RACE

SHERMAN R. SCHOOLEY, M. D.
D. L. EDWARDS

JOSEPH MacVEIGH
STANLEY MOORE

COMMONWEALTH TELEPHONE
COMPANY

HARVEY'S LAKE LIGHT COMPANY
DALLAS WOMAN'S CLUB
F. BUDD SCHOOLEY, M. D;
DR. ROBERT BODYCOMB

this
4 Te

- J |   

CHARLES STOOKEY
THE BOYS AT HERMAN KERNS
SCHMERER’S ECONOMY STORE

SORDONI CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
HARRY
T. NEWELL WOOD

SHELDON EVANS
MOSIER DAIRY
R. M.

OHLMAN

SCOTT
“JUD” H. HAUCK
PETER

weakly series of messages)

|

|
F. GORDON MATHERS |

|

|D. CLARK

 

PAGE THREE

Richard Swelgyn and their dau-| years in the South Pacific.
ghters, Ensign Jessie Ashton of

Philadelphia and nurse cadet Aud-
rey Ashton.

Cpl.

transferred from Camp Hood, Texas
to Camp Swift, Texas.

Harold Rice, Andrew Stash and
| Ralph Myers recently reported to

| Shickshinny draft board for reclass-
Norman Franklin has been |ification.

Cadet Nurse Jessie Bonning spent
several days with her parents this

Ceasetown School remained clos- week.

ed all last week due to the heavy |
snowstorms.

Miss Olga Swelgyn of Newark is with his parents,

Cpl. James Perkins, now at Wash-

ington, D. C., spent the weekend

Mr. and Mrs.
spending sometime with her father Thomas Perkins.

and brothers.

Mrs. Emma Linsinbigler returned Norman Franklin
from Allentown.

T/Sgt. Richard Swelgyn is spend-
ing a twenty eight day furlough

with his family here. Sgt. Swelgyn

just returned after spending four
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No Place Like Home
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A home of your own!
One you can be sure to
hold through bad times
as well as good.

L
o HH

,
7 {7

gage which will ‘protect |
your home.

The
Kingston National

Bank

\
|
|
|
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Kingston Corners
  

|
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See us about a mort-| §

| Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Splitt, Mrs.
and Kathleen

Franklin spent Monday with Mrs.

Clarence Elston and Mrs. Frank
Wrysch of Huntsville.

 

 

 

Wanted To Buy
Old Goods, Household

Such As Oil Lamps, Corner

Cupboards, Beds,

Bureaus And Sporting Goods

LEIDINGER’S
117 S. Washington St.
Wilkes-Barre, Penna.

 

-easonable: Pricesrn
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‘PhoneW-B 2-5868."   
 

 

    

   

  

 

  

    

  

 

  
Wenowoffer farmers in this territory a new

Sinclair product, developed to prevent rusting of

Army equipment. It’s Sinclair RUST-O-LENE B.

Applied by painting, or spraying in diluted form,

RUST-O-LENE B covers metal with a tough film

that resists cracking, peeling, slipping or being

washed away, yetis easily removed with kerosene

or gasoline. One application keeps metalparts from

rusting for many months, even when they're out-

side. And when put on surfaces already rusted,

RUST-O-LENE B prevents further rusting for a

long period. You can apply it to wet surfaces, too.

Available in 100-1b. drums and 25-1b. pails.

Order SINCLAIR RUST-O-LENE B now.

 

James L. Lenahan, Agent
Schuyler Avenue, Kingston, Pa.
Telephone Kingston 7-5212.

    


